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The  Comadssion attaches considerable economic  and  political 
significance to the decision by the European Parliament  and 
by the Economic  and  Social Committee  to designate  1983  the 
-Year  of SMll and Medium-sized  Enterprises since it is a 
decision that is much  more  than a  public relations exercise. 
The  Comadssion has therefore welcomed  it from  the outset. 
Its timing could not have  been better for after all we  will 
soon be entering the fourth year of the  most  serious  and 
most  protracted economic  crisis in the post-war period. 
The  terms  stagnation,  stagflation and  recession do  not  perhaps 
describe it sufficiently.  It would  be  more  appropriate to 
speak of a  depression that has been averted in all Member 
States through enormous  efforts and  at substantial financial 
cost.  Fbr, if we  add  together all the public deficits in 
the European Community  now  financed by  new  borrowing,  we 
arrive at a  figure that easily exceeds  100  000  million ECU 
every year. A• a  rtUiltllt 11  th~  BG~ctcrt which in 110M  Xembe.r'  St£~.!!;11'1!'! 
oa.r:rying a  burden,.  that ill wrging on the unacoeptable,  i.e  each year 
further e:r.u:nulbend  i.n a  a.nner that will s1gnificantl,y lbdt  ~.'tie  :roo• 
for acrUen.  ri&ht  ::iJlJ.l:c  ·the  lant d.eca.de  of tbia centur;:r  ®ve~n 
mnage  •con to pull out  ot'  the~  current crisis.  The 
familiar tG 
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lflmber  St4l:,ifl 
ive  bur~n, riaing  dJ',';~eJd~J 
a~' increasing unwillingnees 
is~£  .. - 3-
In ~  countries,  the impression has  sometimes prevailed 
that, confident of oontiDU.i.Dg  high growth rates, we  could 
don  our seven-le&&Ue boots and reach the land of milk and 
honey.  Even  the radical upheavals in the external  econC~D~Y, 
such as the collapse of the Bretton Woods  system,  the two 
oil shocks or wildly fluctuating exchange rates, were not 
alwqs interpreted as they should have been,  that is to 
sq as drastic warnings that countries should review the 
thrust of their own  policies. 
W:i. th my brief sketch of the situation I  have  sought  to make 
it clear that in the current crisis we  are confronted with 
much  more  than a  purely short-term,  cyclical problem. 
Our domestic and external  economies are in fact  suffering 
from  enormous  structural dislocations and,  not least,  from 
practices that are in need of correction.  Delayed adjustment 
processes,  falling competitiveness on  world markets,  public 
sector shares of GNP  which have risen to over 6CJI,,  and the 
multiple negative effects of inflationary money  illusion 
are all indications of these undesirable developments. - 4-
On  the other hand,  the prospect  of between  13  million 
15  million unemployed,  the  extreme strains placed on 
opportunistic  Rnd  political behaviour 
in the  1970s  and  to seek 
corrections that are needed  to  remedy  developments 
The  efforts to be  made  include a  critical look at existing 
economic  atrnotut·ll!!u.~,.  Such  a  look immediately reveals that  ~.n 
most  Kember  States  ia small and medium-sized firms 
oondi  tiona  a.nri. 
!'  in.\''l.Ovative  a.biH 
train more  U~ost of them  pay profit ·t;axes - 5-
As  businesses increase in size, business decisions become 
increasingly politicized, thus reducing their efficiency. 
'!heir profitability has been eroded,  not  least because they 
have been made  subject to all the cumbersome  procedures, 
deficiencies and  absurdities of overcentralization and 
rampant bureaucracy.  Where  they are publicly owned  and 
UDier direct public control, the danger of their becoming 
the  pl~hing of  d~-to-d~ political decisions is 
. particularly great. 
Public opinion is frequently misled by  such developments into 
believing that the fortunes of each of the national economies 
is identical with those of its politicized sectors.  There 
can be  no  question of this, as a  comparison of the figures 
shows. 
Jt>re  than 9f11,  of all firms in the  CoiiiiiiWli ty are  small  and 
medium-sized businesses.  More  than 60'%  of employees in the 
Community  work in such small and  medium-sized firms. - 6-
Such figures  and  trends are  moreover  comparable  with 
major  tors,  the United States and  Japan,  and also 
those  of the newly industrializing countries in the  Fa:t' 
in Latin  America~ 
This 
show  why  we  SfH.~  the year of  small  and  medium-sized  se 
merely  as  r•S>lations  and  image-building exe.r·cise  and 
as  an attempt  to  stimulat1e  public interest in the  situation ?.->'ld 
t  e  a::.rai lable  i.n  this vigorous  sector of 
fundamemta1 
desire  to 
the  real 
on  and  as  a  call 
in ecc.,nom.ic  policy,  as  an  expressi 
and  indeed irreversible boost  t.o  th  F< 
sector of the  European  economy. -7-
Our aia in ao  doing should be to achieve a  reversal ot trend and 
to set the sector on a  new  course.  There is no need tor ue to 
vaate tiae establishing perfect definitions.  The  conditions, 
trends and traditions of s•ll and Mdiu...sized buainesses and the 
econoaio policy conceptions of thia term have  developed along very 
different linea in the various Community  countries.  Let  ua  not 
try to tit thea all inte the  8&ll8  JDOuld.  The  key factor ia the 
persoD&l  pertorJIBDoe  of the entrepreneur and of hi  a  staff, which 
deteraines that ot the tira.  To  this extent, the entrepreneur haa 
· auch in co8a0n with the professions, with f&rMrs and with other 
self-employed persona. 
It the dynaaic potential of aaall and mediua-sized tiraa is to 
be released,  they ~.  first~, be set tree troa the fetters, 
obstacles, bureaucratic constraints and unnecessary burdens to 
which they are subject, and,  secondly,  equality of opportunity 
JIUS't  be restored via-&-vis larger firms on the ll&l'ket.  A general 
point to be -.de here ia that, whatever steps are taken to ensure 
the structural rehabilitation,  regeneration and  e%pansion ot 
small and aedium-sized businesses,  such steps auat  not  in any way 
be regarded aa ahort-tera econoaio policy aeasures  liaited in 
time,  aa a  policy which -.y be  followed by a  relapse  into the 
irresponsibility of the  1970s. ·~  8  -
How  else oan we  justifiably ask young people to set up in 
small and medium-sized firms to take on greater risks. 
structural trend which Europe must  bring about must  be 
it is to be  suooessful.. 
The  first step towards  ~truci;urs,l 
expectations. 
i a  an  i.mprovem'l:"rrt. 
and  u.:rge -9-
.AD1'one  who  e:tpeots  the small businessman's enterprise  aZJd 
dynaaisa to make  a  substantial contribution to the turnroUDd 
in the eoono_, .ust of course see to it that he  can operate 
under appropriate coDditions.  The  great task of economic 
policy tod~ is to remove  market  logjams  and  to help 
strengthen business productivity and  competitiveness.  What 
this boils down  to is the effective strengthening of the 
investment capability of the  econOJl\Y'  in general  &l:ld  small 
aDi  medium-sized businesses in particular.  There  are whole 
libraries of usetul recommendations  on  how  to do  this, but  a 
sad shortage of specific decisions,  either national or 
Ehropean. 
The  following moves  deserve  special attention.  If taken, 
they would  go  a  long way  towards  strengthening the 
competition principle and  the general environment  for the 
benefit of small  and  medium-sized  businesses: - 10 -
The  grcnrin,r  burfut~.uoratic lnterterence by Mans of 
legal ud ad.!!Wlhrtratin rule• and.  their ertreMly 
application .ust be rapidly halted.  This  ooaplicat~s 
IIBki.ng processes or  aot'Wl~ll;r acta as a  deterrent to 
In ever;r  oa.ae it len~hene the co11tl;r  delays before  inveHrtunt 
can start and thu inoraaaea the already nll.IMroua  inven:unt 
risks..  Sall a;,nd  Mdi:a.a-d!lied baineBBEuJ,  with their· 
The  in:wnant onviromaelllt  ;aust  be  made  stable and  •:.r~ 
and oorrellllpo:rui  lo~tera needs.  ~one  wishing t~ 
stability of  bgal and political enviroWII!IInt,  if  h~  i.~  to 
just  if)' invefftMnt particularl;r in tod.a,y' s  high-riak 
The  fear of tmu:peoted political change  inhibits inn11tmnt., - 11  -
There  must  be  less profit uncertainty,  which is caused notably 
by  short-term shifts such as changes in taxation or in wage  and 
social security costs.  The  equity,  profits,  costs and taxes of 
small businesses must  again be  discussed openly,  leaving aside all 
polemics.  Even  though costs vary sharply in the Kember  States, it 
must  be  a  basic principle for all that the only remedy  for declining 
profitability, falling equity ratios and falling investment is 
a  lasting improvement  in the profit situation. 
Uncertainties surrounding the financing of investment projects 
must  be  removed.  Apart from  the problem  of interest rates,  which 
are still too high today,  the general  problem is the improvement 
of access to capital markets,  not least in order to raise equity 
capital. Special  efforts are necessary to encourage the provision 
for small and llediUJ:Jt-sized  businesses,  especially for thoatl  to 
go  into capital- and technology-intensive production*  United 
and Japan are apparently far ahead of Europe in this 
of venture capital on offer today in moat  countries in 
short of what  is needed to help people to start their own  bul1.d.nelll~i{";"' 
to  expand e:d.sting ones. 
This poses the 
It is obvious that  European  Commu:ni.ty 
policies ancl  ency 
and  more 
be more  effeoti.ve on  tl:ut  ma.rkerh  and  more  adventurous ln 
proposals to improve the environment  for innovation,  the  Investment 
Bank's  financing activities a.:ncl  the use of the European .F\mde  and of 
cula.r those raised by the new 
instrument,  are 
can ba  implement'9d  at  Gomr::rt1::i 
level aa - 13  -
It seems  to me,  however,  that what  is really of crucial importance 
is our contribution to the construction of an  internal market  of 
continental dimensions.  We  cannot  talk about  strengthening 
competitiveness and at the  same  time  shun  or restrict internal 
European  competition and  so  relinquish the opportunities afforded 
by  a  large market  and  by  long production series that offer 
economies  of scale.  It should also be  borne  in mind  that there 
is scarcely a  branch of the  small business sector in which  30, 
.40  or even  50%  of the products traded are not imported.  It 
should therefore be  clear that small  and  medi~sized businesses 
too,  with their highly sensitive  cost situation,  have  a  vital 
interest in seeing the European  market  flourish,  together with the 
European  econo~ as a  whole. 
Unfortunately,  we  have  still a  long w~ to go  before  this free 
economic  area is fully established.  In the  depths of crisis, 
national protectionism is again emerging.  Instead of thinning 
out,  the  jungle of national  laws  and  administrative  rules,  which 
frequently have  a  clearly inhibiting effect,  is becoming increasingly 
impenetrable  and  dense. - 14  -
We  sincerely hope  that the decisions taken at the 
meeting in Copenhagen will  :now  be  rapidly translated. :trrtc 
action on the part of ·the  Council  ...  this in the for·m 
package at the em  of March  am  a  seocr.d at the e:nd  of 
a  valuable asset  economic  policy  1 namely the bua:i.neaH 
faith 
For small .and medium-sized firms,  which, it is 
of 
The  impetus  gives to competition,  expressly 
the rules of the  with oonsti  force,  iau~  b8.n 
comba:ting  protectionism provide  the  bases 
throughout 
will strengthen the poai  tion of small ani  mediu.m-si 
·--·---------~---------------------· - 15-
I  aa aware  'tba:t,  in 'the present crisis, w  are facing a  stern 
test in 'this rep.rd.  Eve17Where  is feeling 'the  pinch,  and ED1' 
bureaucrats  ai~l7 oazmo't  resist the 'temptation to re-ereo't 
frontiers,  disoriaina'te against or handicap other Europeans, 
impede  imports,  promote exports il!proper]Jr and distort public 
'tendering procedures.  We  are continually attempting with the 
inatrum.nts at our di•pea&l - and 'these are purely legal ins'truaents -
to sake Coii8UJ1it;y  law stick irrespective of'  the persona,  f'iru, 
industries or Kember  States involved.  lor are we  afraid of'  going 
. to 'the Court  of' Jua'tice.  '!'he ~  judgMnts which have  gone  in our 
favour ~  which have also been enforced prove 'that there is ever;y 
hope  ot oon'tinuing 'the  unif.Ting process. 
J.  particular cause ot annoJ&Dce  tor IIIBilY  is the continued existence 
ot controls and tor.ali'tiea &'t  the Co..unit;y'a internal frontiers. 
J.  quarter of'  a  cen'tur;y after the European CoiiiiUDity  was  founded and 
14  ;years attar the ouatoaa union vas established,  the general public 
just cannot understand vh;y  'the  internal Communit;y  clearance procedures 
should still barel;y differ from cuatou procedures applicable to 
trade with third oourrtriea.  .All  in all, these procedures increase 
the coat  ot goods  'to the diatributive trades by up  to 5%,  in some 
cases by even aore. Givan the aim of  application of tradi  tioneJ 
procedures at internal  frontif~rs is an anachronistic relit;; 
times.  The thesis that  borde1•  formalities  could not  be 
after the a.boli  t1on of other barriers to ·trade,  and in 
after the complete  ha:rmonizattcm of indirect taxes.  ha.13 
untenable.  We  for changes in this field. 
We  consider that,  at  least ae  as goods  which are 
value added  ta11:  are concerned  and this is by far the 
of goods  ~ it is  to  ze both the 
tax and also the  atatistical information in 
an  a.ppreciabl~ ·~~w;•;~L 
traffic oa.r1  be  a.oni 
replaced 
the rules applicable 
customs 
The 
to trade between the Benelux c:ountrles provide suffident 
simplifications a.l"e  poaai  ble. 
In our crash  establishment  of the int 
we  have made  concreto  s  for cnrercomi.ng this  W1WiUra:rd;;ab1e 
at the 
these - 17-
A Community  analysis of the oaases of the collapse and failure 
ot so  JDal:l;Y  small businesses over the last few  years would 
oertai~ be useful here  t  precisely because in our approach to 
public assistance and our vetting of subsidies and  State 
promotion measures of all kil'lds  we  are trying to widen the 
scope tor oraft iDdustries and  small and  medi~ized firms. 
We  do not want  to see any privileged position maintained  through 
the use of public f'undsa  we  want  to give the more  dynamic 
· entrepreneur a  fair chance. 
We  have not forgotten here that the fundamental  considerations 
uDderlying any change of course in structural policy have  not 
yet been tully discussed at national level or at Community 
level,  8lJd  have  certainly not been dissected in academic  or 
public debate.  Above  all we  have not forgotten that 
self-employed activity  also represents a  bit of freedom,  and 
to the  craftsman or small businessman provides a  measure  of 
self-fulfilment in an environment he  can get to grips with. - 18  -
This  short  a.ddreas is not  the  proper place to 183  a. 
action progr~ before you.  But let me  sa;y  that we  IJU"e 
on all identifiable problems within the  purview of  the 
and propose  to translate our assessments into concrete  mea.sur~e 
and decisions.  In order to promote  firms'  capacity to  i~Jlova.te 
this means  improving the patent  system and facilitating access 
to the resul  ta of basic research and  development.  On  financing we 
are  up  to  ·the  Counci 1  on  ways 
financing for  imH>vation  in small businesses. 
We  a:re  aware  of  the  cular capital-raising difficulti~a 
to sat  up  in  business~ 
or shopkeeper!'l 
experienced. 
be  craftsmen, 
studying '111838  which we  cou.ld  improve  advisory services 
development  of managerial  training.  We  know  that  self-~employed. 
activi.ty is no  guarantee  of  success in itself but  that.  t 
opens "-P  an  opportunity on  the  market. - 19-
The  RoM  Trea-ties are founded on oospe'tition and the f're.-rke't 
eoonoJV,  &Dd  in 'this they are pari of' the  continuous progress 
-.de since the French Revolution.  '!'hey have not discarded the 
freedoa 'to  ea'tabliah &Dd  carrr  on  ~  trade or induairyJ  'they 
have  s'tren~hened i't by providing 'the  oppor'tuni'ty of'  a  continental-
scale aarbt.  Be  who  opposes 'this developmem  would have to be 
prepared 'to  re-turn 'to  'the  narrowness of the guild system and the 
crippling environaen't of the State workshops.  He  would have  'to 
. reririo't his 01111  f'reedou,  in 'the  knowledge  that our Jl&j or 
competitors on  'the world -.rkets would be overjoyed to see Europe 
give up the s-truggle and that our grandchildren would have bitter 
reoriainaiions to make  against hi•• 
.1  new  vi  tali  t7 and dynamisa in the European eoono-.y  has therefore 
become  u  essential condition tor the  continued existence  of'  the 
free -.rkei econo11;1  i taelf'.  The  contribution of'  the European Year 
ot Small and hdium-siHd Enterprises should be to provide a 
substantial impetus in the direction of'  concrete decisions.  The 
situation is serious.  TiM is pressing.  What  else are  gover!lll8nts 
waiting tor? 